Charlie is My Darling / Loch Lomond / Skye Boat Song

SCOTTISH MEDLEY

INTRO TO CHARLIE IS MY DARLING

Verse 1

Bm

Oh,

Bm

Char lie is my dar ling, my dar ling, my dar ling.

Bm

Char lie is my dar ling, the young che va lier.

Bm

Char lie is my dar ling, my dar ling, my dar ling.

Bm

Char lie is my dar ling, the young che va lier.

Verse 2

Em

on a Mon day m or ning, right ear ly in the year that Char lie came to our__ town the

Em

young che va lier. Oh, Char lie is my dar ling, my dar ling, my dar ling.

Em

Char lie is my dar ling the

Em

young che va lier. Oh,

Instrumental

Verse 3

Gmaj7

As he came mar ch ing up the street, the pipes played lou g and clear and all the folk came run ning out to
Voice

meet the cavalier Oh, Charlie is my darling, my darling, my darling.

Char lie is my dar ling the young che va li er.  ff clarinet

Bm

mf piano

Intro to Loch Lomond  \( \text{d} = 70 \)

y on bon nie banks and my bon nie br ies, where the sun shines bright on Loch Lo mond.Where

me and my true love were ev er wont to go, on the bon nie, bon nie banks of Loch Lo mond. Oh

you'll take the high road and I'll take the low road and I'll be in Scot land be fore ye. But

me and my true love will ne ver meet a gain on the bon nie, bon nie banks of Loch Lo mond.
Speed bon nie boat like a bird on the wing, on wards the
sailors cry.____

Car ry the lad who’s born to be king, o ver the sea to
Skye.____

Loud the winds howl, loud the waves roar, thun der claps rend the air__

Baf fled, our foes stand by the shore, fol low they will not dare. rall__

Speed bon nie boat like a bird on the wing, on wards the sailors cry.___

Car ry the lad who’s born to be king, o ver the sea to
Skye.____

O ver the sea to Skye.____ O ver the sea to Skye.____

p piano